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SEWS OE THE DAY.
% -

-Gold dosed yesterday at 10al0¿¿.
i, -In New York cotton closed dull at 22*

cen ts for uplands; sales 1470 bales.
-The Liverpool cotton market closed quiet;

uplands Hf, Orleans lljd; sales 10,000 bales.

-There are six cotton lactorles in operation
In Alabama.
-A persevering Illinois woman bas Just

married ber seventh husband. 1

-Theodore Tbomas and orchestra have

been creating a furore in Cincinnati and

Louisville. - J
-Two female students, at Lelpsic, recently

had a fencing duel, in which one lost an eye
and the other a part of her nose.

-Edwin Forrest met with unprecedented
success in his recent Southern tour. In Texas
he drew immense audiences at five dollars a I
ticket
-It Is reported that tbe traditional long I

pipe is going out ot fashion in Turkey, and
that the Turkish aristocracy now almost ex¬

clusively use cigarettes when smoking. This

may be considered a step in advance in Turk- j
lah "progress.''
-A cool Kentucky critic calmly observes

of Mrs. Moulton that "even as she slogs she
becomes transfigured before you, and ber j
form rises to a rare and bewildering beauty, J
that scarcely Raphael himself, were he alive J
again, could adequately paint."
-The guillotine and the axe, it seem?, are

appanages of Justice in .Germany, as well as

elsewhere. Last year nineteen executions I
took place In that country, ol whom lour were
of women. Eleven of the number were be-

headed with the axe, two were guillotined
and six were hanged.
-In New York real estate there 1B re¬

ported a great revival of activity in all dlrec-1
tlous. Large and important transactions In

what 1B called west-side property are recorded,
while boulevard and park lots are again in j
demand, appearing to Justify the laith of those I
who have maintained that land in the vicinage
of the great park would prove the most des ira-
ble in the city for dwellings.
-The New Orleans Picayune save: The I

* ramie plant continues to enlist considerable I
- Interest in many parts ot the South. It ls now

generally conceded that it will be a profitable
crop, more profitable than sugar, cotton, lice
or tobacco, whenever a machine Is Invented j
which will be to the ramie fibre what Whir J
ney's saw gin was originally to the cotton fibre, j
A machine 1B ail that ls necessary to make lt In !
a few years one of the most valuable crops In j
the South.
-Late accounts from Munich state that Dr.

. DoUioger's faith In the luiure success of the 11
"old" Catholic movement ls shaken, and that
he expresses great disappointment over ihe
absolute neglect ol his movements by the Gath-1
ollcs ofthe United Statee. Apropos ol Dr. Dol-1
luger's opinion of the American priesthood, 11
the editor of the Baltic Gazette, who dined with
the doctor apon a recent occasion, wben j
Father Hyacinthe was present, says that to a

remark from the latter, describing the edu-
catfonal qualifications of the clergymen in the
United Stales, Dollinger said that those
whose acquaintance he had made, were lu
that respect fully equal to their European
brethren.
-The New York Standard says it is a

strange tact that in churches "sermons lo

yoong men" are chiefly listened to by young
women. It remarks that "a sermon to young I
men is notoriously the occasion lor cramming
the church with young women. In this in-11
stance, we snppise, the proverb la reversed, j
and the angels rush in where the fools are not I,
particularly anxious to tread. At any rate,
the effect ls that the class for whom such ser-1

."mons are especially designed are either ousted

Into the outer darkness of the vestibule, or

accommodated willi camp stools* in the aisle.
The good sheep aQd the innocent lambs so J
crowd a fold that was 30t intended for them- I
at least upon that occasion-í^at the poor, for-

"lùrû black s.heep are left to nibble despairing- j
ly at the door-posts. Every young wonu¿2 '

thinks that she ls born with au Inalienable (
right td occupy the best seal iii â Church ac a

sermon for young men." '

-It has been computed tbat of the 3453

German soldiers wounded before Meltz, 95.5 '

per cent, were struck by chassepot bails, 2.7 1

per cent, by projectiles from heavy guns,
and only 0.8 per cent, received sword or bay¬
onet wounds. On the French side 25 per
cent, were wounded by artillery projectiles,
and about 70 percent, by needle gun bullets.

The German artillery fired about 75,000 rounds !
during the Franco-Prussian war, and as only
25,000 French soldiers were wounded by the

artillery fire, it required three rounds to

wound one man. The total number of cart¬

ridges fired by the German Infantry is eald to

have been 25,000,000, or about thirty rounds

per mac, and the toial number of French kill¬
ed and wounded 100,000, which would give an

average of 250 shots flredfor each man struck.
The proportionate losses in the different

branches of the German army during the war
are given ai follows: Ot every hundred men,
killed or wounded, 90 per cent, were 4n ihe
Infantry, 5 per cent, were In the cavalry, and
3 per cent, in the artillery.
-Among other things that Paris lost by the

war was her carnival The Bouf Gras had,
Indeed, fallen into decadence before that
event. Instead of the traditional procession
headed by a garlanded ox which was led
about the Btreeis until it leil from fatigue, the
symbolic animal was hoisted imo a gilded
charlot, surrounded with personat'ous of
heathen goddesses, and thc cavalcade was

made the medium of fulsome advertisements
Instead oí the expression of simple Joyous¬
ness. But the war, that made even l'eau beer

an article of such rarity In Paris, has given
ihe last blow to this celebration, and throve

Tuesday passed without either pageant or

masquerade. Tbe municipal council has no

funds to spare for such entertainment.», and

the corporation of butchers supplies nb fat

oxen for mere show. They have
economical. Duval is dead; Hau ssmam

exile; the Tuileries no longer exist, wi1
balcony from which the Emperor was uf

greet the jubilant delegation. Thus ihe
bedecked oxen of the Empire did not
no mummers or maskers appeared i

streets; and, although the Bois de Bot

was crowded with holiday-makers, Parii
brated Its first carnival under the Repub
a manner that told ol the sombre teachln

war._ _

A« eui ian. Widowers!

Are you aware, gentlemen, that

lives are in danger? That the bony d

forefinger of Death is pointed direcl

you, and that your invaluable existenct
not worth a month's purchase ? It is
so. Settle, therefore, yonr cash acco

renew yonr life policies, borrow all
money you do not expect to pay, order
coffins, and make your wills, or elsi

ready to get married immediately.
An athletic double breasted French

who has been supplementing the labe

Quetelet, by compiling the social stat:
of France, Belgium and Holland, duri

period of eleven years, has made the si
lng discovery that of all men "on <

widowers are the most liable to death,
accident? No. Widowers are natu

preoccupied with reflections on the past
anticipations for the future, but some

they manage to avoid orange peelings, r

way horses, empty double barrel shot g
whiskey, kerosense lamps, cholera,
chokes, railway smashups, small-pox
other fleshly ills as nimbly as other r

Bat, for some reason or other, they are

to die from natural causes. What is
reason ? The Frenchman, no doubt, ko c

but don't tell. Here, however, are his Agu
It appears that married men between

ages of twenty-five and thirty years an
more apt to live than unmarried men,
ratio of deaths being in their favor as

to ten and a half in every thousand
sons. Here ls a powerful argument
early marriages if the law of self-pre^ei
tioo becomes their advocate; bot a 1:
further development of the records sh

that at the same age widowers die at
rate of twenty-two in every thousa
being twice as perishable as their unn

ried brethren. When the age advance,

between thirty and thirty-five years
case is reversed. Married men die at

rate of eleven, and single men only five

every thousand, the latter nearly reco\

lng the ground lost io the previous sei

decade. Unfortunate widowers, howev
are still at a disadvantage, dying at
rate of nineteen in every thousand.

"These rigores," says an exchan¡
"open a wide field for drawing infèrent
"and moral leesons." We dare say. It is
awful showing for the widowers. The inf
euee is that marrying impairs the health
improves it, according to the age of l

party of the male part who enters into
and the moral lesson ls that if a man v

marry, he had better stay married, eltt

by cherishing the health of bis wife or

marrying a'galn as soon as possible after h
death.
Gentlemen, widowers, heed this. Nev

mind what people say. Get married. G
married quickly. Have you many cbildn
and few ducats or dimes? No matter. T<
the woman of your choice that Frent
figures, which never lie, assure you that yt
will surely die if you don't get married, at

If she don't marry you yonr death will I

upon her chignon. Scare her thus, excii
ber pity, push your doleful case, and she'
have you.
There are na. statistics about widowi

They never die.
Th« Ntw Hampshire Election.

The contest in New Hampshire is bot
sharp and close, and we do not attempt t

predict which political party will be victc
rions at the polls to-day. In the Presiden
Hal election of 1868 the State gave Grant t

majority of C967, upon a total vote of 69,415
and last year the choice of a Governor wai

left to the Legislature, no candidate bavin*
received a majority of all the votes cast
Mr. Weston, the Democratic candidate, whe
had received 807 votes more than Mr. Pike
the regular Republican candidate, wat

elected by the Legislature. This year tb<
election turns upon National questions, anc

the friends of Grant, dismayed at ihe result
or the election of 1871, are striving hard tc

retrieve their fortunes. Money is freelj
used, and the Radical leaders have sent fat
and near for speakers who are willing to de>
Tend the Southern policy of the administra¬
tion. Major Corbin, the United States Dis¬
trict Attorney for South Carolina, is on the
stump, aod seems to have conveniently for¬

gotten the events of three or four years ago.
In a recent speech he said that Judge E. B.
Carpenter might very well defend the Ku-
KIux. as he owed to them his place OQ the
oouth Carolina bench. This remark shows
a curions forgetfulness, inasmuch as Mr.

Carpenter, himself a Republican, was elected

ay our Radical Legislature, and was voted
tor, we believe, by Mejor Corbin, who is one
of the senators from Charleston.
The result of the election to-day will be

watched for with much Interest. If the
Radicals win, they will be encouraged to be¬
lieve that the Customhouse frauds, the Arms

swindles, the corrupticu of the civil service,
and the many violations of the organic law,
have not injured them before the people. If
the Democrats win, they may be tempted to
over-estimate their own strength, and the
extent of the change in public opinion. It
may be best, after all, that the Radicals
should carry New Hampshire by a small

majority._
Newspaper Improvements.

The proprietors of the Newberry Eei-ald,
feeling that the increasing business of their
section demands greater advertising facili¬
ties than can be given by a weekly paper,
have determined to issue the Herald as a

daily or tri-weekly paper of respectable di¬
mensions. This is a bold step, and we trust
that the energy and enterprise of the propri¬
etors wili be amply rewarded.
A daily new.-paper, tbe Journal, is in

course of publication in Aiken. It is a small
affair, but the proprietor promises an en¬

largement and other improvements. At
present its light reading is principally com¬

posed of Acts of Assembly.
The Laurensville Herald has donned a

new and handsome dress. It is, we are

glad to say, a prosperous and progressive
paper.

The Columbia Conservative*.

A movement is afoot in Colombia looking
to a combination of conservative citizens,
without regard to party, for the parpóse of
securing a more honest and satisfactory ad¬
ministration of the affaira of the city. Oar
friends at the capital will not forget that it
was only by discarding all questions of poli¬
tics that an independent municipal govern¬
ment was elected in Charleston. The difficul¬
ties in the way of these non-partisan elec¬
tions are great, because the Radical presses
invariable denounce them as Democracy in

disguise; but the prize of good government
is richly worth fighting for, as we In Charles¬
ton know. There is no doubt that the Co¬
lumbia conservatives have a heavy load to

carry. They can, however, point to this city
as an example of the benefits which all
classes derive from an impartial and capable
administration.

English Executive Ability.

The Heme Rulers of Ireland having been
taunted with the allpged incapacity of the
Irish lor self-government, Mr. Isaac Butt, Q.
C., M. P., happily retorts on those who in¬

dulge in this sneer, tbat there is nothing in

English statesmanship which should Induce
Irishmen tamely to yield to lt the manage¬
ment of their own affairs. This assertion ls

bad enough, but that the learned gentleman
should attempt to prove lt, and succeed, too,
ls much worse. He cruelly examines some ol
the last achievements of British statesman¬
ship with the following results : "The wisest
'.blockheads of the statesmanship ol Eng¬
land," says Mr. Butt, "were Intrusted with the
"framing of a recent treaty. I protest sol-
"emnly that the meanest attorney in the Four
"Courts of Dublin would run the risk of being
"struck off the rolls If he bungled the mar¬

riage articles ol a butcher's daughter with
"the son of a sweep BO egregiously as those
"magnificent blockheads had bungled a treaty
"between two great nations a treaty which
"might yet cost England one hundred and
..fifty millions." This is bad enough as an

Irishman's opinion of English executive
ability; but Mr. Butt supports ll by the state¬
ment ot an English statesman that the great¬
est triumphs of the present mlnlsti/y were

"ships that would not Ball, armies that could
"not move, a commissariat which could not

"buy a.loaf of bread." Mr. Butt capped the
climax by stating that "government In Ire-
"land was coercion, terrorism, aud undls-1
"guise J violation of the law."

íRarneü.
ARNOLD-su iHER.-On Tuesday evening,

March f>. 1972, st ihe residence cf the bride's
father, by the Bev. W. SJ. Bowman, JOHN R. AB-
NOLO to »ALLIE A., eldest daughter ol John tí.
a in rt r, both of tn.s city. Ko cards.
LOPEZ-COHEN -At the Hasel street syna¬

gogue, on Wednesday, March 6th, 1872, by the
»ev. J. H. M. Chninatelro, A. M. LOPEZ of New
Orleans, to CORDELIA M., dauguter of Or. P.M.
Coben, of this city._

.funeral Sonera.

~}sr* THE RELÏÏTVESTFRIENDÍPÁÑD
acquaintances of Mrs. R. M. LEVY, Miss J E.
Levy and Miss Penlna Moise, ere invited to at¬

tend thc Funeral of the former, from her late resi¬
dence, Coming street, one door north of Beanfaln
street, THIS MORNING, at 0 o'clock. mchl2

©bitnarrj.
R1CHWOOD.-Died, lo this city, on the 1st

in-tant, (f consumption, Mr. B. F. R icu WOOD, in
the forty-urst year or his age.

Trie taral disease was contracted from exposure
daring the ate war, and for many weary monta*
lie was co no ed to the house, calmly awaiting the
end. Fortified with Christian lauri and. resigna¬
tion, he was ia.iv prepared io died, and his sole
regret was the thought of his famllv. HP WM
supported to the last or me Divine presence, and
met tits last enemy, Death with composure and
resignation. May he rest tn peace.

_

Special Notices.

CHAMPION, from New York, are hereby con¬
ned that she will discharge cargo THIS DAY at

Adger's South Wharf. AU goods uncalled for at
sunset will remain on the wharf at owners' risk.

JAMES ADGERA CO,
mehi2-1_ Agents.

PS- CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
VIRGINIA, from Philadelphia, are hereby noti¬
fied that soe ls discharging cargo at Brown's
Wharf. All goods not removed by sunset will be
stored at consignees' risk and expense.
mchl2-l

t
WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent.

par MR GEORGE COLMAN IS AU¬
THORIZED to act as my Attorney during my ab¬
sence from the State. J. B. READ.
Charleston, March ll, 1872._mchll-2
¿a&-NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

the Inspector of Phcsphates will enter upon the
duties of bis office, MONDAY, thc nth Instant, at
bis laboratory, No. 28 George street.

OTTO A. MOSES, PH. D.,
mchg-6_State Inspector of Phosphates.

jm* UNION BANK OF SOUTH CAfiä
LINA, CHARLESTON, FEBRUtRY 27, 1372.-The
ANNUAL ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS of this
Bank will be held at the Banking House, on WED¬
NESDAY, 13th day of March proximo, between the
hours of ll A. M. and 2 P. M.

H. D. ALEXANDER,
feb29-th8tuo_Cashier.
^JS^-THE CHARLESTON CHARITA¬

BLE ASSOCIATION, FOR THU BENEFIT. OFTHE
FREE SCHOOL FUND.-OFFIOAL RAFFLE!'
NUMBERS.

CLASS No. £03-MonKrsa.
27-60-24-15-69-16-65-78 -59- 1-43-41

CLASS No. 3W-EVBNWO.

20-»S0-31-r7-43-lâ-^-23 51-75 H 42
As wltneiB our hand at Charleston this nth day

Ot March, 1872. FENN PECK,
JAMES GILLILAND,
oot8Sworn Commissioners

ßSS" O N MARRIAGE.
Happy relief for Young Men from the «feote

of Errors and Abases lu early life. Manhoed re¬

stored. Nervous debility cured. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New method of treat¬
ment. New and remarkable remedies. Book*
and Circulars sent free, In sealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth street, Philadelphia. Pa. ootv¿

pf IF ÏOU ARE TROUBLED WITH
a slight cough, hoarseness or sore throat, you
may save the expense or a doctor's bill by using
at onoe Dr. JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT. A neglect¬
ed cold often terminates, through much suffering,
In con umptlon. A slight inflammation of the

lining of the wind-tubes, the usual symptoms of
which area sore throat, or a pain In the breast,
will, if not properly attended to, frequently lead
to Bronchitis. Even as a matter of economy, to

Bay nothing of comfort, or the danger to pulmi-
nary and bronchial organs, act prudently with

your cold.and by resorting to a standard remedy-
the Expectorant-In lime, save money and escape
more eerljns trouble. Sold everywhere. Whole¬
sale by PHILIP W1NEMAN & CO., Charleston,

S. C. rach7-thbtu3

pt* BATCHELOR S HAIRDYE.-THIS
superb Bair Dye ls the best ia the word. Per¬

fectly harmless, reliable and Instantaneous. No

disappointment. No ridiculous t nts, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A. Batchelors Hair

Dye produces immediately a splendid black or

natural brown. Does not stain the skin, but

leaves the hair clean, soft and beautiful. The

only sare and perfect Dye. Sold by all druggists.
Factory ld Bond street, New York.
mcli5-tuthslyr-D*c

WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
NEWSPAPERS In large cr small quantities.

Pnco 60 CENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at tte
ellice ofTUE NEWS.ma j ls

_Meetings._.
GRAND LODGE, KNIGHTS OF PYTHI¬

AS, SOUTH CAROLINA.-Tba Meeting for
the parpóse of receiving the Reports of the Com¬
mittees on Finance and Oonsti ution, and of com¬
pleting the organization or this body, will be held
on TUESDAY EVENING, th912th instant, at Pyth¬
ian Hall, Society street, at 7 o'clock. Mem¬
bers will be pnnctaal, as business of importance
«lil be presen ed.
By order Grand Chancellor.

J. H. KENDALL, O. R. and C. Scribe.
menu_j
CAROLINA CHAPTER, No. 1, R. A M.-

A Regular Monthly Convocation of Caro¬
lina Ohapter witt be held THIS EVENING, at 7
o'clock, at Masonlo Hall. Candidate! for the De¬
grees will rlcase attend.

By order of M. E. H. P.
mchl2_L. B. LOVEGrtEEN, Secretary.

SURVIVORS'ASSOCIATION, CHARLES¬TON DISTRICT.-The Regular Monthly Meet¬
ing of the Association will b neld THIS EVEMNG,
at the Charleston Library Bonding.

THOMAS McCRADY,
I mchl2_ Secretary.

PALMETTO GUARD RIFLE CLUB.-
Attend an Extra Meeting THIS EVENING, at

s o'clock, at Archer's Hall. A fail attendance ia
required, as the proposed Parade and Maroon will
be finally acted upon.
By order of President C. R. HOLMES.

A. S. DOUGLAS.
mcbl2_secretary and Treasurer.

ST. PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT SOCIE¬
TY.-A Regular M.nthly Meeting of this

.-oclety will be helü THIS (Tuesday) EVENING ut
half-past 7 o'clock, at Bernard's Hall, corner of
King and Society streets. Members will please
be punctual in attendance. W. BAKER,

menu Secret.ry.
41

niants.

W^ANT^TSTTITATION IN A STORE
by a young man who la willing to make

himself generally useful. Good references niven.
Address S. M., care of F. D. 0. KRACKE, Charles-
ton, s. 0._met» 12-1»

WET NURSE.-SITUATION WANTED
by a White Woman as Wet Nurse, with

good recommendation*. Apply at No. 21 Wush-
ington street._mehi2-1
WANTED, A COLORED BOY TO

make himself generally useful, at No. 107
i a jBay._mctm-l*
GENTLEMEN'S COATS, VESTS AND

rants, or light colora for spring, nicely
cleaned at OTTO sONNTAG'S, Wentworth street,
near Artesian Well._mchia-l»
WANTED, A GOOD COOK, ALSO

House Girl, of good character and wil ing
to be uar ful. Apply at No. 121 coming street, op-
poslte st. pant's church._mchl2-l*

WANTED TO SELL, A SECOND-HAND
PIANO. Price $225. Terms liberal. Ad-

drtsi M, Postofflce Box No. 179, charleston, S. 0.
mchl2_
WANTED TO KNOW WHY MILLINGS

caa sel FURNITURE cheaper man any
other dealer la the city? Beean e ms expenses
are small. He ls economical, and believes lu
small profits and quick sales. Give bim a call at
the Siga of the Maa and Rooting-cbalr, No. 444
King street._mclU2-tuth
SITUATION WANTED BY A YuUNG

girl as Seamstress, or taxe charge of chit-
oren. Wishes to go in the country, inquire at
TH» NHWS office for ten days._ mchi1-8»

INFORMATION WANTED. - WM. B.
MCDANIEL, Printer, recently at work in some

auutn Carolina omer, will please let hi* afflicted
rainer (at McLeansvllle, N. 0.,) hear from him as
soon as possible, sooth Carolina and Georgia
papers please copy. 0. S. MCDANIEL.

n. chi .-12_
WANTED, LADIES TO PROCURE

french Woven CORSETS, 76 cents; Lotta
Model and Star Bustles, from 60 cents; Hosiery
irom $i a dozen. Archer's Bazaar, mchll-8*

WANTED, TO PURCHASE. FOR CASH,
a small House in the oentral or western

part of the city. Address "Q," ut thia office, stat¬
ing location, terms, Ac. feb8

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that the cheapest and best warranted

Sewing Machine in the markt tis the HOME SHUT¬
TLE, price $26 and $37. Can be st en at the Gene-,
ral Agency, No. 61 Hasel street, oppodte Express
Office. T. L BI.-SELL._Janl2-8mo
WANTED, EVERYONE TO KNOW

that FLETCHER A GURNET, at the Little
store around the Corner, No. 98 Market street,
have constantly on hand a splendid assortment
ut >ew York and Domestic POULTRY. GAME
AND EGGS.
POULTRY AT THIRTY CBN7-S A POUND.
Also a very fine Jot of sugar-Cured Hams,

Extra Prime Go>hen and Funny and Country
nuiicr, Beef ana rork sausages, Cheese, {should¬
en, sides, Dips, Cellery, Eggs and Lard, GAME
a specialty. Their motto : The Best aud Cheap¬
est. Remember-the Little Store round the Corner.
james

£ox Soie.

FOR SALE, A FINE MILCH COW, AT
No. 62 State street. m ch 12-2*

AVERY FINE MILCH COW FÄR
SALE. Apply at No. 12 Water street.

m ch 12-:.»_
FOR SALE, THAT LARGE COMMO¬

DIOUS three and a half story Brioc Douse,
known as the resuienc-.- if Edward Horlbeck,
Esq., situate 01 the west slue of Washington
street, near Charlotte street. The House is well
built, and the grounds are spacious. For tenus
apply to the uutiBcriber, at No. 29 Broad atieet.
JoaN K. FICKr.N._mchl2-tuthse
MULES AT KENTUCKY MULE LOT,

King street. Just arrived, 40 Wagon and
Piough MULES, low for cash or etty acceptance.
R. OAKMAN._mcue-t>»
FOR SALE, FOUR MULES AND ONE

SADDLE PONY. Apply at Slate Colton
Presses. mchö-wltuw4*

Ula Kent.

TO RENT, TWO ROOMS TO A FAMILY
without children, or a 'emperaie sing.e

geutlemau, at No. 31 Wentworth street, near
«mealan Weil._mchiv-l*
TO RENT, PART OF A HOUSE, TO A

quiet family. Terms low. Apply at No. 6
Jasper's Court, two doors from Radcliffe street.

mchl2-2»_?
Lost ano i-atmo.

STRAYED, SATURDAY, 9TH INSTANT,
fiom No. 66 Comiug, between Green and Cal¬

houn atreus, a Brown (spaniel) DUG; has white
breast and long ears. A1 eward will be paid for
his 1 ecovery. Apply at above._mcnu-2*

FOUND, AT THE MASKED BALL, ON
Thursday night, one Lady'a Broach and

oue Watch Key, whlcti may be hutt by calling at
Mr. P. ANSEL, No. 127 Calhoun street. rach4

REMO V AL.-E. BERRING Sc CO ,

Agents or the North British acd Mercantile
luEurance Company, have removed their Office to
the northwest corner ol Broad and state streets.
mchl2-tuths3 _

(Eb ncono na!.

"Y^TASHINGTON UNIVERSITY.

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE,
BALTIMORE, MD.

The coarse of instruction In this Institution
embraces a Wluter Session and a Summer Ses-
tiun. The Winter Session begins on the 1st of
Octooer and terminates on the 22d of February.
The bummer Session begins on the 16th of March
and commues four months.
Fees for Summer St ssion $66. For particulars,

address Prof. CHAS. W. CHANCELLOR, M. D.,
inchl2-3 Denn of the Faculty.

jy/j- R, E. A. RANSOME",
(Organist or Holy communion,) Teacher of the

Organ, Harmonenm, Melodeou, Pianoforte and

Vocal Mualc Address Rectory or Holy. Cam-

muulon, Charleston, S.O. mch9-stnth4»

SUMMERVILLE MALE SCHOOL.

Tho Second Quarter of this School will begin on

MONDAY, March 18th, instant.
Terms-$10 per quarter for English branches;

$5 per quarter extra for French and Classics.
JOHN W. JAMISON,

mch5-taths6« _Principal.
WE LIVE AND LEARN, DIE AND

FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
No. 369 KINO STBXKT,

Dyes and Cleans by means of steam, Gentle
men's Ladies and Children's Clothes. Fine Laces
aud Lace Curtains cleaned and done up with the
Soft or Manufacturers' Finish; Lace and Crape
Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and Dyed.
MGf Goods received and returned by Express.
Jnn22-lyr L BILLER, Proprietor

^CADEMT OP MUSIC.

MRS. JAB. A. OATES.Lesee and Manageress.

Enthusiastic Reception of Charleston's greatest
Favorite,

MRS. JAMES A. OATES,
AND HES FAMOUS

COMIC OPEBA COMPANY.

TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 12TH,
Offenbach's beautiful Comic Opera,

THE PRIMA DONNA OF A NIGHT.
Ernestine.Mrs. J. A. OATHS.

To commence with

NAN, THE GOOD FOB NOTHING.
Nan.Mrs. J. A. OATES.

WEDNESDAY,
CBILD OF THE REGIMENT,

monia

^ GRAND BALL
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

NEW GERMAN CHURCH
TO BE GIVEN BT THE

GERMAN LADIES OF CHARLESTON,
Will be held at the Frcnndsc'.iaftsbund Hall,

TUESDAY EVIN INO, March 19,1872, at 8 o'clock.
Admission $1. Tickets can be had from the

following commltteee:
L. MULLER, J. F. LILIENTHAL,
H. U. BOESCH, J. A. A MME,
H. B. SCHRODER, E. VOIGT,
E. BRANDES, J VON OVEN,
A. F.0. CRAMER, ALEX. MELCHER*. JR.
C. H. LUCKEN, J. H.CLAUSSEN.
mcti9-slawftu5

rjlHE FIBST GRAND BALL
OP.

WAGENER'S ARTILLERY
MARCH 20TH, 1872, AT THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

TICKETS may be obtained from the following
Committee:

H. WOHLKEN,
J. KNOBELOCH, F. MEYER,
P. MULLER, WM. JESSEN,
H. STEINKAMP, A. ROES.

Also from Menke A Muller, King, opposite So-
clety street; F. Von Santen, King, near Market
street; Geo. H. Llndstect, corner King and Cal¬
houn Btreets; F. Pieper, corner King and Spring
street'.
Aj-Tlckets not transferable.
mcb6-tnthB6mtuw3

SUmocrsanes.

JTELLOwlî^^
The One Hundred and Tenth Anniversary Meet¬

ing of the Fellowship Society will be held on WED
NESDAY, isth instant, at 12 o'clock M., at Hiber¬
nian Hall.
An election of officers for the ensuing year will

take place, and the usual business transacted.
The Society will reassemble at 7 P. M., at same

place, to partake of a collation.
"

m

CAMPBELL DOUGLAS,
m ch 12-2 Secretary.

H IBERN IAN SOCIETY.

SEVENTY-FIRST ANNIVERSARY

The HIBERNIAN SOCIETY will Celebrate its
SEVENTY-FIRST ANN1VEKSARY on MONDAY,
the 18th instant, (the nth falling on Sunday,) at
their Hall, In Meeting street.
The Society will assemble at 12 M. for the Elec¬

tion of Officers for the ensuing year, and the
transaction of other business.
Members will please come prepared to pay

arrears.
Polls open from 12 M. to 2 P. M.
The Society will reassemble In the Evening, at

8 o'clock precisely, partake of the Anniversary
Supper.

STEWABOS:
WM. A. COURTENAY,

JOHN KENNY, T. A. BEAMISH,
D. B. G1LLILASD A. G. MAGRATH, JR.

JAMES ARMSTRONG, JB..
mchll-7 Secretary.

financial.

TTEI^OUTO^ ANDTRUST COMPANY.

CHARLESTON, Jaunary 20,1872.
The attention of Depositors In the Savings De¬

partment of this Company ls particularly Invited
to the great safety accompanying the Deposits of
Savings made In this Institution.
These Deposits are regarded by the Board of

Directors as a Special Trust, and are Invested
only in sound and valuable Securities.
In addition to this careful investment, Deposi¬

tors have, as a further security, the Capital of the
Company, which ls liable for their Deposits and
thc Interest thereon.

Interest at the rate of six per cent per annum,
either paid lu cash QUARTERLY, or passed to

credit and compounded. F. A. MITCHELL,
Jan22-2ino Casher.

tailoring, ifnrnisljing ©0000, Ut.

J^THITITUGI^^'

No, 141 KING STREET,
WEST SIDE, A FEW DOORS NORTH OF QUBBN STREET,

Would respectfully inform his friends that he
has Just returned from New York with a large
and well selected stock of the latest styles or

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
Also, a full assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
INCLUDING THE

CELEBRATED STAR SHIRTS.
mch7-lmo

Snsines« taros

Q L. K O R N A H R ENS.
MANUFACTURER OF

SODA AND MINERAL SPRING WATERS,
BITTERS, SYRÜP3, AND CORDIALS OF ALL

KINDS.
DEALER IN

BOTTLED ALE AND PORTER,
No. 68 HABEL ST., BETWEEN ANSON AND EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.

Pf- b29-12»_

QTTO A. MOSES, PH. D.

Geological Surveys and Maps promptly and
exactly executed. Phosphate and Mining Pro*
perties reported npon, and Working Plans fur¬
nished. Separat ng and Metallurgical Proces¬
ses adapted to Ore Deposits, Special attention
to CHEMICAL ANALYSES Of FERTILIZERS,
Umps, Ores, Minerals, Ac. LABORATORY,
dec23.Btutb6mo_No. 28 George street.*

£egal Notices._
ADMINISTRAl^i~rrb T IC E.-

Whereas, Letters of Administration upon
the Estate or Mis. >ARAH P. GIBBES, late of
Charleston S. C., have been grante.1 to the sub¬
scriber, all persons indebted to the Eatd Estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same will make
them known without delay.

J. PERONNEAU GIBBE',
mch6-tu3_Administrator.
THREE WEEKS AFTER DATE, AP¬

PLICATION will be made te the Planters'
and Mechanics' Baukof South Carolina for re¬
newal of Certificate for four Shares standing In
the name of JULIET G. ELLIOTT, original having
beenlost. mch&-tu3

©rocmrs, jtiqtwre, &i.

gUGAR AND MOLASSES.
40 hhda GROCERY SUGAR
160 ohos Prime (new crop) Muscovado Mo-

1&886S
136 barrels Prime (new crop) Moscovado Mo¬

lasses.
Jo.it received per brig David B. Doane and

schooner E. K. Dresser from Cardenas, and for
sale from the wharf by W. P. HALL,
mcbl2-6 Brown A Co.'a Wharf

JIBUTI \ FRUIT I FRUIT !

Everybody knows KLEIN, that lndusttous
Fruiterer, and yon know vary we i too that he
keeps always the best and Dcest Fruit that comes
to this ma' ker. But, stranger, if you do not know
where he lives, Just walk up King street, near
Liberty-that handsome Fruit-Stand-that ls
KLEIN'S; go In and select your choice and be
pleased. mchl2-:*

c ORN LANDING.

6000 bushels Prtme White CORN
looo bushels Yellow Corn
For sale In bulk or sacked by

mchll-3_H. BULWINKLE A CO.

1841. S DAVIS, Ja.'s lg4L
CELEBRATED "DIAMOND" HAMS.

CINCINNATI.

This old reliable brand is now In Its Thirty-first
year. It bas given satisfaction for the evenness
and richness of Its curing. Its patrons are to be
found in all parts of oar country; nor Ult un¬
known In the Canadas, England and France.
In i860 a First Premium was awarded by the

Ohio State Board of Agriculture "for Ham cured
In 1846"-four years old They are good, oidor
new. TL ls season's cure ls considered very sn
perior.
Sold by leading Grocers la principal cities,
mcho-stuthimo

g O N G OF THE

ECONOMICAL HOUSEKEEPER!
"

'Although all dealers say they sni
The very, very beBt,

Not any Tea, like WILSON'S,
Will stand a lasting test;

And I have tiled it long enough,
Upon a frugal plan,

To Hud it ls the only Tea
To cheer up my good man."

TEAS !

TEAS !

TEAS 1

TEAS !

TEAS !

TEAS!

TEAS!

TEAS !

TEAS !

TEAS !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

TEAS !

TEAS !

TEAS !

TEAS !

TEAS !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.

On hand and still arriving the largest and best
Selected

STOCK OF TEAS
To be found In \

CHARLESTON
These TEAS are New Crop, received direct via

Isthmus to this
CITY!

We are offering TEAS st the following low
prices, owing to the anticipated decline Induces:
TEAS, Green and Black, sold elsewhere at 60c.,

we sell at 50c per lb.
TEAS, Green and Black, sold elsewhere at soc,

we sell at eoe. per lb.
GUNPOWDER, a nice article, soil elsewhere at

$125, we sell at $1.
We can and do offer a better TEA st $140 per

lb. than can be sold by other dealers for 2fts. a
pound advance. Our motto, "Quick sales and
small profits," hos placed us in the van among
ibe Grocers of Charleston, and we intend to keep
there. Our Bales are Increasing, and we guaran¬
tee the quality of our goods.
ear Remember I

WILSON BROS.,

No. 80S KING STREET,

tar ls the place to bay your Teas. -ea

J1EASI TEAS! TEASI

A FRESH ARRIVAL

AT

LINLEY'S CHEAP STOßE,
NO. 190 KING STREET.

Ten hilf cheats fc
^ FANpY CROP YOUNG HYSON,

Quaraateed to please the most fastidious taste,
ATMY USUAL PRICE, SO WELL KNOWN.

Warranted superior in power and delicacy ol
flavor to any TEA sold in other First-class Stores
at from $l 76 to $2 per pound, and only to be
lound at

LINLEY'S CHEAP STORE,
NO. 180 KING STREET,

At tho singularly low price of

$1 60 PER POUND,

DON'T FORGET THAT THIS TM IS GUARAN¬
TEED.

A Full Line of other kinds and grades constant¬

ly on hand, as cheap as they can be bought else-
wheie.

QOAL 1 COAL! O OAL I

100 tons Best SYDNEY COAL, in lots to suit pur¬
chasers, for Bale cheap to close consignment.

Apply to HENRY GARD,
feb8 Accommodation Wharf.

?yERY PRIME SEED RICE.

looo bushels very Prime SEED RICE, very pure,
and free of red. Apply to

J. R. PRINGLE A SON,
Jan27-stuth No. 6 Adger's North Wharf.

Qtottrm, jtiqcoTt, fit._
gLDES, SHOULDERS, HAMS, Ac. £
76 b ads. Ctiolce Western O. R SIDES
46 h J (J s. Choice 0. R. Shoulders
60 tierces Choice Sugar-cured Haras-Davis'»

Diamond, Pelican. Aa
36 tierces Choice Sugar-cured Hams-nnbaggedl

- 26 boxes Choice D. S. 0. R. Sides =
'

26boxes Choice D. s. Shoulders '
soo bois Super. Extra and Family Floor
60 bbls. Philadelphia Syrup
loo baga Rio. La gal ra and Java Coffee
IOU DDIs. Refined Sugars-Crushed, A, F, C and

Extrac
16 linds. Demerara Sugars
600 boxes Herrings
200 rac sages Mackerel-Nos.' i, 2 and 3

6 bois. Salmon-No l.
Landing and In Store and for sale by
mch12-tuth83 T1EDEMAN, CALDER A CO.

JJAMS, SH)ES, COFFEE, 4c.
60 tierces CHOICE S. 0. HAMS, Brands of

Davis, ames, Whittaker's
7t- hhd8 0. H. Bac n Sides and Shoulders

100 boxes D. S. C. R. Sides and Shoulders
250 sacks Coffee.
ForsaleTowby

STEFFEN'S, WERNER A DUCKER. !
mclil2-imo

J^JOLASSES! MOLASSES!

SO tierces} SWEET CTBA CLAYED MOLASSES»
For sale low to close consignment. -

J. A. ENSLOW ACO, I
mchia-2_ No. 141 East Bay..

gOAPl SOAPl SOAP!
100 boxes FIRST-CLASS WESTERN FAMILY

SOAP. For sale by .

mchl2-l_J.A.EN8LOWAfO.
QRANGES; ORANGES 1 ORANGES t
6000 ORANGES of the sweetest kind from Hava¬

na, which yon can see and buy cheap fi om
KLEIN'S. Also to ai rive to-morrow by steamer
Champion MALAGA GRAPES, extra fine Dates,
Green Ginger, Tamarinds, and a large assortment
of fresh Nuts, Cranberries, Lemons and Canary
Seed. Go andsee._mchl2-l*
ÇJHOICE MUSCOVADO MOLASSES.

"

40 tierces ) Choice New Crop Muscovado MO-
60 barrels j LASSES.

For sale by HENRY COBIA A CO.
mch)2-tnth88_

JjJNGLISH MINERAL SALT.

86 tons English Mineral SILT.
Received direct from Liverpool. An excellent

article for Man tire, and well worthy the attention-
of Planters, Ac, for sale low by
mohll-3 LAUREY, ALEXANDER A 00.

J^RESH BISCUITS, CRACKERS, Ac
Jost received, a fresh supply of MUk, Cream;

Ginger, Soda, Boston, Lernen, Wine, Batter, no¬
nie and Arrowroot CRACKtRS; also Cream and
Sugar Jumbles.
For sale low by D. FITZ GIBBON,

N. W. corner Ring and Gannon streets.
'

AH gooda delivered free._mch6-lmo '

PRESERVES, fELLIES, FRENCH".
FRUIT-, Aa

We are receiving by every steamer a flne assort-
ment of PRESERVES, Jams, Jellies, Snprlor-
French Cordials, Preserved Citron. Ginger, nv
J j ni, Aa
For sale bv D. FITZ GIBBON,

H. W. comer E og and Gannon street«.
Ag gooda delivered free._mchMjno .

?pTNE OLD CORN WHISKEY.
Just received, a large lot of that superiorCORM

WB1SSEY. whtoh we are selling at $l 75 per gal¬
lon also fl choice assortment of Rye Whiskies,-
Brandies, Wines, Aa
For tale low by 1). FITZ GIBBON,

N. W. corner King and Cannon streets.
All good j delivered free. mch6-lmo

QANNED GOODS! CANNED GOODS!'
We have on hand, and are receiving by every-

steamer, a large supply or the above gooda, can--
slating of FRUITS, vegetables, Fish, Aa We also -

are in receipt of New Prune«, Dried Figs. Oar-
ran ta, Raisin«, Aa
For sa e low by D. FITZ GIBBON,

N. W. corner King and Cannon streets.
All goods delivered free. mchS-lmo

JJACON, FLOUR, 4c.
Choice BACON 0. R. AND SHOULDERS,"
Choice Dry Salt Ms ats,

Flour, Lord,
i-ugar, Cheese,

Molasses, Soap,
Butter, Salt, »

Barrel Port. Fish.
Axle Grease, Aa,Aa

Choicest Brands WESTERN s. 0. HAMS, can¬
vassed. Also Breakfast Bacon constantly off¬
hand.
We invite purchasers to examine our stock.

v_

*

MACQUEEN A RIECKE,
Nos. 21 and 28 Vendae Range

fet>8 lmotnth82mo«
_

J^rVERPOOL SALT.
LIVERPOOL SALT, in fine sacks and good or¬

der, for sale In lots to suit purchasers.
febS RAVENEL A CO.

g A LT I SALT! SALTI

1860 sacks Liverpool SALT, now landing from..
Baifc windermere, for sale cheap from wharf in
.otf. to suit purchasers.

Apply to HENRY CARD,
feb8Accommodation Wharf.

gUGAR AND MOLASSES.
78 hhds. New Orleans SUGAR
48 hhds. Demerara Sogar
146 bWs. New Orleans Molasses._

In store and for sale by O. F. WETTERS, v

Jan24_No. 160 Eaat Bay.

QOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬
DY, IN C. S. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 EAST BAY, .

Offer for sale from U. s. Bonded warehouse.
Choice COGNAO aod LA ROCHELLE BRANDY

various vintages, in

?narter casks
Iftb casks

Eighth casks
ANO

_Case« of one dozen bottles each._
QH01CE WHITE MILLING CORN AND'

FLOUR, LANDING THIS DAY.

MORDECAI A CO., Na 110 Ea« Bay, Offer for
Bale Invoices Choice WHITE MILLING COHJf and-'
Estra FLOUR, landing this day._

JJAEMONY'S SHERRY WINE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. no East Bay, offer for
sale an I,voice of Choice HARMONY'S PALE
SHERRY WINE._A. TOBIAS' SONS.

ÇJHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.
MORDECAI A CO., No. no East Bay, oller for

sale an invoice or Choice HAVANA CIGARS, di¬
rect from Fcctory in Havana.

J! IRE CRACKERS.
A. TOBIAS' SONS. No. no Eaat Bay, offer for

sale an Invoice ci FIRE CRACKERS, landing thia
day._' _._

T7INEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,
Y CLARET, AO. r ,

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale VINEGAR,
Frunes, White Wine, imported direct from
France,_
'gNGLISH PORTER AND All
"

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of Messrs. Edward A
George Hibben, of London, offer for sale Hibbert's
PORTER and Bass's PALE ALE-pints and

quarts. feb28-flmos

jp HIN CHA P¥RUV IA N.

PURE PERUVIAN (Chincha Island) GUANO,
jnat received per schooner Fannie Elder, direct
from the Peruvian Government Agents, and for
sale by GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO., Factors,
mctiMO Agents for Peruvian Guano.

NO. 1 PERUVIAN (CHINCHAISLAND)
GUANO.

160 tons No. 1 PERUVIAN (Chincha laland>
GUANO, warranted pure, and up to standard.

For sale by HERMANN BULWINKLB,
febl7 _Kerr's Wharf.

J-^AND PLASTER.
1600 barrels warranted Pure Nova Scotia LAND-

PLASTER. For sale by _

HERMANN BULWINKLE, Kerr's Wharf.
Janll

"Cl P . WALL,
*

TRIAL JUSTICE,

SOUTHEAST BAS1XIMT,
FIRE-PROOF BUILDING.

Iebl5lmo* *


